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previously collected to l)e expended ini otlier imprôv'eznent upon the building
and tlic grounds.

Titere is a lesson tanu«ht by this aetion, esp)eeially wvhen we renienîiber that
the libex-al firiend aIluded to, is eoutinually puttun lis bands into bis pockets
for tile support of every good wordt and wvork, and this in sncb a quiet, înodest
mariner, that bis left band seldoni knows wbat bis igbt, baud is doing, wvhich
we trust ivill itot be withotit a liberalizing effeet wien thic wealthy nllilibers of
our tlvo old city congregations are ealled upon to, aid ini building tile newy
cbuirch in liehmond. " J. R. Tr.

Newcay4stle, 1V. B-WMe ndterstand that the Rev. ri. I. McDonald, at
present assistant to Dr. Brooke, Frederieton, lias recvived ai) harinloniotns ealu
to St. James-' Cliure-h, Newceastle, N. B., and that thiere is every probability
tbat he will aceept iL,and that thus tiis large and imiportant congregation, ivbiich
lias been vacant since Dr. liendernon's deathi, wiill be supphcid wvitb a nuinistcr
who ivili worthily carry on ail tlie sebemes of christian benevolence that Dr.
Hendferson so energeticafly inauigurated and -%orked.

]Porllandg St. Johnt, IN. I».-The induction of the Rev. Gxeorge J.
Cale to flic newv St. Stephlei's Churebi, Portland, St. Johni, N. B.-, is very grati-

fyig ii vey ay. Aewhrbyfai, the eocstlicst and liandsoînest in
connection with the Kirk in Neiw Brunswick, bias been. built, and is fiec of
debt. A new commgration bias becu forxned which begins by offering its
ininister $,1000 a ycar, and hop)es next year to make it S81400. A Sab'bath
selhool, of mnore titan 100 seholars, is in ial mh1 orking order. There are 12
young and active trusteesq, andi, Nvith the blessing of Ood, Nve look for great
things yct ftomn the infant congregation.

Chathau, il. Be-The, younger rnewbexm andi adherents of St. Ail-
dre-%v", Cbutrehi, Chathain, have slie-vn their good wvill to their mninister and
Mms Wilseon, by tlic presentation to the latter ot a sofa and washi-stand, accota-
panied by- anl address, to, whiclh Mi-,. WVilson ruade a suitabie reply.

The M~inutes olr Symod will appear in next issue.

NiOTES OP THE MRONTE.L

Tn absorý'ng topic during the past two nîonths lias been the treatment
given in the liense of Lords to tlic Irish Chiureli Bill. Thes discussions
hiave beeti abler titan titose iii the Conimons, where poua i ime qoulght
titan. truth. Thie ainendmients of the Lords are such as:- a postponenient fobr
solle nîionth- u o if talsbe a granting ot life annuities to Episcopal clergy,
Uponl bigi valuiations, tbe actqisitiont of soîne private endowînents grantc'd be-
fore 1660, and the non-disp)osait of tîxe surpluis anounting to eiglbt millions.
Thjese, with one~ exception, have ail been rejectcd by flic Conuniions., So that a
collision bias t.iken place betwvcin tIne two bra.nebies.. Thxe teleg-raipi informs lis
of a Colpi se, tire resuit (if iwhich is that thie billlias reeeived the Royal
assent. br have beei înany agrarian outrages in Ireland, and tihe Pro-
testants of' Ireland are deeply offcnded ivith hupetrial legisîntion. Wu have
no doubt that in tire end tite Irisi Chiurhn ii bepimchi strom2er. It ivili be-
corne the soiindest part of tihe Episcolpal Cburch of Britain. I't is thouIt that a
portion of the Cabinet--particularly Lords Clarendon -tidGr.iiiville, wcere
favourable to a compromise iii the direction of the Lords amiendiinents.

Aiýt£îtcAx stateumien are still happy with flic dreain ofstarviîîg tlic British
Provinces, byr treating thein commniiereially as ahl otiner foreign nations, and of

couiplaini that British commierce- ilourishes wliile tieir owz sbippingdchines. The
Eastern States require our coai and iron ; and if they woul3. rather take it dear


